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and County Rancher Killed by Hijackers
Burned as Fire 

Periled Dionne 
Quintuplets

KIDNAPERS OF 
JOHNLABATT 
STRL SOUGHT

Ferguson Tells How Hunter Got Support from Him
By United Preoa

i LONDON, Ont., Aug. 16.—  The 
family o f kidnaped John S. La- 
Batt, fearful for his life and dis- 

| rou raved by unsuccessful attempt 
to contact his abductors, today 
sought avenues of approach to hia 
captor*.

Convinced they would not ap 
preach Hugh l.uBatt, brother of 
the kidnaped man, in Toronto, as 
they had promiaed, becauae o f the 
police and newspapermen at the 
scene, relatives sought a new con
tact for payment of $150,000 ran
som.

Confusing information was giv
en the press, and apparently to 
I olire, in an attempt to divert at
tention from other avenues of ap
proach.

The wealthy brewer is believed 
held by a gang of Ut\’ed States

Or United Pr. «i
AUSTIN, Aug. 16.—  Former 

Gov. James K. Ferguson’s own ac- 
I count o f the decision to endorse 
Tom Hunter for governor was pub
lished today in the Ferguson 
Forum.

“ There was no secret,”  he said, 
“ about Hunter’s conference with 
his friends and (C. C .) McDonald 
und myself and our friends. Hunt
er simply said he would appreciate 
the support of the McDonald sup
porters and the support o f all the 
other candidates eliminated and if 
he could get that support he would 
assure us he would treat us and all 
our friends squarely, without dis
crimination against them because 
they had supported some other 
candidate."

RANCHES STIU 
HAVE AMPLE 
BREED CATTLE

Grilled in Huey*s Midwest Continues 
Income Tax Case ToGetGo(X|Rains

I is

racketeer*.
A growing conviction the gang I 

is well organized and experienced 
in kidnaping and racketeering was 
held. One report was that the! 
gang originated in New York City j 
rather than Detroit and had been j 
in the vicinity o f London some i 
weeks planning the abduction.

It was disclosed that Ontario j 
police investigated activities of a

quintuplets' home'nea'r ^Callander, man wh,° ig w'.'! >‘ nown !1Port- ! charged with murder in connection 
alcohol container with ,nK c,rcI*!' at "  'ndsor, Ont., and wjth the slaying o f H. E. Nichols, 

Detroit. It has also been suggest-; Seymour banker.

WOMAN IS HELD 
IN SLAYING OF 

BANK CASHIER!
Her hands and left ankle swathed 

lie thing 'n bandages, Nurse Louise De Kir- 
nher of *'ne i.- shown here recuperating 
to put Fr0,n burns suffered in the Dionne

By United Press
SEYMOUR, Tex., Aug. 16.— 

Ruby Britain, about 40. was held 
here today under $10,000 bond

By Unite*! Preu*
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 — De

spite some fear to the contrary, 
ample breed cattle to replenish 
the farms and ranches of Texas, 
the nation's greatest rattle pro
ducing .-tate, will weather the 
drouth.

The dwindling herds of Texas 
ranches, being reduced by the 
government buying campaign or 
by shipment to regular markets as 
water and feed grow scarce, has 
caused some anxiety.

The government believed such 
fears ungrounded.

In some instances, farmers and 
ranchers have had to disilnse of 
entire heqds as they had no feed 
or water, even for a few breeders. 
Rut, in general, they said, ranch
ers are able to retain a good per
centage of the stock on which to 
rebuild herds.

The government had purchased 
637,292 head of cattle in Texas on 
August 11, agents said. Directors 
of the campaign were reluctant to 
estimate how many more would be 
bought. That will depend on 
how much longer the drouth con
tinues, they said.

By United Press
CHICAGO, Aug. 16.— Clouds 

that have poured millions of dol
lars into the midwest in 48 hours, 
dripped steadily on today in a 
downpour.

Farmers splashed happily through 
fields, even though this year’s 
staple crops already are ruined.

City folk who have sweltered in 
above 100-degree temperatures, 
smiled from under umbrellas.

The rain was in sections through
out the midwest area.

LEVITHREET 
IS KILLED BY 
PISTOL BULLET

W om an H itch-H iker Tells 
Story o f Being Bound 

Bv T w o Hijackers.

PREMIUMS FOR
Levi Threet, Eastland county 

rancher, died in a Cisco hospital 
Thursday of a bullet wound in his 
head, allegedly fired by one of two 
hijackers who are reported to have 
robbed him late Wednesday after
noon.

A power in finance and politics 
an Arizona sheep ranch, Mike Moss 
five years ago who faded away to 
is shown back in New Orleans for! 
a grand jury quiz said to involve 1 
income tax charges against Sena
tor Huey Long and his aides. Moss, 
striking in two-gallon hat and ban
danna, cigar at jaunty angle, was 
guarded closely by U. S. agents.

RABBIT SHOW 
SEPT. 19-22

- asked
.wality is Unt AnL which she was sterilizing the ba-
a sname Wm, nipp,es overturned, dashing e<1 Michigan racketeers, seeking to; Nichols, assistant cashier of the 

flaming liquid on the nurse, and *®VZ » “ protection”  tax on the , first National Bank, was shot to 
most o f her clothing was burned trade of the brewer, had kidnaped j death last night as he sat in a
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HOG PRICES 
AGAIN SOAR 

ON MARKETS

Old Time West to Come to Abilene At Legion Rodeo ;
By United

CHICAGO, Aug. 16— Hog prices 
boomed on the livestock markets of 

st year t(,o natjon today. A combination of 
ny years i^ht receipts and the drouth start- Texas Fair Grounds, Abilene, by 

■uring the

ABILENE.— The old-time West 
comes again to Abilene and West 
Texas Sept. 3, 4 and 5, on a scale i 
unequalled in the many years since j 
the last big ranch in this section 
gave way to the plow.

The occasion is the fourth an-! 
nual rodeo staged at the West

Portales,
I N. M., high school girl.
} Miss Britain was arrested about 
[ two hours after heg car was found 
i in a ditch near the shooting. She 
| refused to make any statement. 

Miss Couch said while they 
ere parked a second car driven 

by a woman, drove alongside. The 
woman fired several shots from a 
pistol, killing the man.

Officers said they could find no j 
motive for the slaying.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Ailg. 16.— The gov

ernment returned to the cattle 
business in Texas as buying was 
resumed on the basis of quota al
lotment to all emergency drouth 
counties.

The most emaciated herds will 
be bought first. The 233 drouth 
counties have been divided into 
110 district*.

Cattle will be bought in each 
district at the rate of 150 head 
per day for shipment out of the 
state.

Congressman Wires Wallace to Annul Bankhead Measure

Threet left Cisco Wednesday 
shortly after noon to go to Baird. 
Just as he left Cisco he picked up 
a woman hitch-hiker, who was en 
route to Abilene, and the two 
stopped at Threet’s ranch, which ia 
on the road from Cisco to Abilene, 
while Threet put out some salt for 
his cattle. It was then, according 
to the woman's story, that Threat 
was robbed and killed.

According to the story told by 
’ the woman, who reported the hi
jacking to Cisco officers, just as 
she and Threet turned in the gate 
at the ranch two men followed 

which animal is entered; third, 10 ikem through the gate in another 
l per cent o f entry fees for class in c ,r : ”ol!nd *nd lfa« ed the woman
| which animal is exhihited. I and ‘ oolc . P " *  «w»y.She said that she did not hear

Show,Premium* for Rabbit
September 19 to 22, 1934:

Cash Prizes— First, 25 per cent 
of entry fees for class in which 
animal is exhibited; second, 15 
per cent of entry fees for class in .

Senior B. Y . P. U. 
Has Melon Feast

ed the sensational advance more 
p iore  t"lks t),an a week ago and today the 

he here, markets continued strong with no 
done to prospects of a break.
Eastland Best hogs sold for $6.40 per 

town, the hundredweight on the Chicago mar- 
and the ket today. That was about $1.65 

Ind County higher than last month and was 25 
cent* higher than yesterday.

Motor Patrol Will Get New Uniforms More Distinctive
ther 16 Al- 
ool officials 

a chicken 
busy as can

By United Press
FORT WORTH, ^ng. 16.— Hog 

prices continued record-breaking 
advances on the Fort Worth mar

Parramore Post of the American 
I.egion. Opening on Labor Day,
Monday, Sept. 3, the rodeo will 
continue three days.

“ Open to the world”  is the slo
gan, for the first time, of the Le
gion's rodeo. It will be the first 
time in years that a rodeo has 
been staged in this section in
which the outstanding contestants; .. ... . .
in leading rodeos throughout the ' ^  !" S'‘P̂ m_,|e.r 
country, whether Pendleton, Chey-

By United Press
AUSTIN.— Highway patrolmen 

no longer will suffer the indignity 
of being asked “ When does the 
next bus leave?”

Chief L. G. Pharcs has picked 
new uniforms for his staff o f 110.

I The Senior B. Y. P. V. went to 
; Eastland lake Tuesday night at 8 
i o’clock for an ice cold watermelon 
Ifeast. Many games were enjoyed 
jby Rev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby, Mrs. 
O. C. Terrell, Mrs. Jim Woods, Vir
ginia Williams, Maria Moore, Ro- 
wena Cook, John Frank Williams, 
Beulah Drake, L. J. Lambert, Ger
trude Burton, Allean Williams, 
Curtis Terrell, Doris Van Geem, 

i Geraldine Terrell. 'Thelma Woods. 
Irene Williams, Frances Laveme 
Darby, Jean Darb.

The union extends a welcome to 
all young people who do not at
tend any union.

By United P reu
HOUSTON.— Business in this 

section of the state will be par
alyzed unless the Bankhead law is 
annulled or modified, Congressman 
J. P. Buchanan o f Tlrenham has 
wired Agriculture Secretary Henry 
Wallace.

Buchanan’s telegram pointed to 
the amount of time necessary to 
Clear away red taple under the law 
saying it will take 40 to 60 days 
to market the cotton crop if all 
provisions of the law are complied 
with.

He pointed out that the purpose 
o f the law, reduction of crops, had 
been reached, and suggested it 
either be annulled by executive or
der o f President Roosevelt or 
modification made so that 50 per

Special Prizes— Best display, 
points to count, 16 in. silver cup; 
best display New Zealand*. 9 inch 
silver cup; best display Chinchil
las, 9 inch silver cup; best display 
Dutch, 9 inch silver cup; best 
normal white fur, 12 inch silver 
cup; best normal colored fur. 12 
inch silver cup; best New Zealand 
Red, 3 inch silver cup; best Ha
vana, 3 inch silver cup.

Merchandise Prizes— The fol
lowing items of merchandise have 
been donated by the most enter
prising and progressive merchants 
of Enstland, for which the East- 
land County Rabbit Club wishes 
to make public its thanks;

Best Senior New Zealand White 
Buck. 1 pair overalls, J. C. Pen
ney Co.

Best Senior New Zealand Red 
Buck, 1 dress shirt. Men’s Store.

Best Senior Dutch Buck, 1 dress 
shirt, Economy Store.

Best Senior Chin Buck, 1 dress 
shirt or house dress, L. C. Burr.

Best Senior New Zealand White 
Doe. 1 pair hose. Fashion Ship.

Best Senior New Zealand Red 
or hose,

undone to ket today, reaching a top of $6.25 
Eschool year a hundred. 35 rents above yester- 

Eastland day’s high. Today's advance mark- 
lit* faculty a gain of 75 cents a hun- 
hr best. By f ° r butcher hogs in the
schers h a ve  !* * »  th rp»’  d »y * - 

' state re
leans more 
I Merchants 
Rhapcd up to 
of Eastland 
ky need for 
me is short, 
fe beginning 
that the kid-

McCraw Speaks 
In Eastland At 

8 o ’CIock Tonight

enne or Madison Square Garden, 
New York, will be invited to par-j 
ticipate. All other rodeos in this1 
section have been open only to| 
amateurs.

A prize list more than double i 
] that offered here last year is ex

pected to draw outstanding rodeo 1 
performers to this section for the' 
first time. Nearly $2,000 in cash j 
prizes will he awarded in the | 
bronc-riding, steer-riding, bull-' 
dogging, bell calf-roping and! 
scramble events. Prize lists were

forth in a swanky combination 
that features both the blue of the 
French infantry and the tan of

EASTLAND VISITORS
Mrs. Lora Rounds of Dallas, 

Mrs. Lois Sappingfield o f Los Fres-

cent of the crop can be sold.
The congressman sent the tele- j foe- pair house slippers 

' gram after attending a meeting of j Sheinbergs.
about 20 farmers, bankers and Best Senior Dutch Doe, first aid 
merchants of Washington, Brazos kit, Eastland Drug Co. 
and Burleson counties here recent- Best Senior Chin Doe, lamp! 
ly. j shade. Miller's 5 & 10c Store.

! The law requires passage of cer- Best Havana, tie clasp, E. A. I 
tificates through local, state and Beskow Jewelry Co . 
federal boards before the cotton ' Best 6 to 8 New Zealand White, 
can be marketed tax-free under a|2 feed crocks, 2 water crocks.1 
quota system as provided under the | Mickle Hardware Co.
Bankhead bill.

any shots fired, but that soon after 
she was bound she saw the two
men leave in the two cars, one 
driving the car in which the men 
had arrived and the other driving 
Threet'* car.

After struggling for some time 
she managed to free herself and 
walked to the highway, where she 
was picked up and takerv to Cisco, 
where her story of the robbery was 
told. Justice of the Peace Wilson, 
Deputy Constable Daniels and two 
sons <rf Threet Immediately began 
a search of the ranch and about 5 
o'clock in the afternoon Threet was 
found in the northeastern comer 
of the ranch, a bullet in his head.

He was rushed to a Cisco hos
pital, where he was given medical 
treatment, but he died at 3 o'clock 
Thursday morning without regain
ing consciousness. He was shot 
with a .25 calibre pistol.

» Today officers took the woman, 
who was being detained, to the 
scene of the hijacking, and had her 
re-enact the scane. No charges 
had been filed today and no y -  
rests had been made, other than 
the detention o f the woman hltch- 

i hiker.Louisiana Solons Ready to Follow Long’s Requests
Uncle Sam's soldiers. Their heads nos and Enos Butler of Morgan, 
will be cocky with a Pershing cap, ! son and daughter of the late Dr. 
minus the wire expander, so that | J. E. Butler of Eastland and Dal-
the top will flop in the breeze. 
The caps will combine the colors 
of the shirt and breeches. Us 
black patent leather peak will har
monize with the black shoes and 
leggings.

The trousers will have side 
stripes in the same material used 

I for the blouses. The stripe will be

William McCraw, who led in the 
Id of clothes frist primary for attorney general, 

I*>ts of ex- will address the voters of Eastland 
thst mpans and vicinity from the south side of 
Bwer and a the courthouse lawn tonight at 8 
|e who were o ’clock.

buy it in j Mr. McCraw’s friends and sup- 
l porters here are anxious that a 
large crowd is present to hear him 

Word came and have extensively advertised 
Government the speaking throughout the coun- 

t into Wash- ,ty.
Mr. McCraw, whose home is in

distributed among cowboy, com- R*< iP'Pi"* a'»<> *'■'
peting last week in the Pioneer 1 o f f ‘ he of
Days events at Cheyenne. j Sh',ny hraM hutton:' W1 * ‘ he T" '

Eurther inducement to leading! a* ' ° " ° / tar ,na"rnia W,,M h'  us' d' 
cowboys to enter comes from the I < h,cf lPhaurP* says frank,y } hP 
action of the Abilene Legion post i ‘,n,KforJm .has >” *n changed .n order 
in signing I*-onard Stroud, former! t0 dUt,nPt,VP' P*p prespnt ^ “ y 
world's champion all-round cow- * un,form 18 JU8t what thp law 833,8 
boy and nationally known rodeo a p,,y m°torcop, 
producer, to produce the

a sheriff o f de-
rodeo Puty *6®riff must wear to make

... , . , .  ,, . . '■ traffic arrests. It also is remark-Stroud will bring his entire string i. . .  .. . . . ,__ , . * - . . .  . . .  • ably like that used by the busof rodeo stock, including bucking , . . . . .. .
horses and Brahma steers, to Abi- dr'VPra f° r " T  mot° r " nP,, ®Ut 
lene for the show. He klso will " hen thp Patrolmen come out m

las, were in Eastland the first of 
the week looking after matters 
connected with „ their father’s 
estate. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Mattie C. Beard o f Dal
las, a sister o f the late Dr. Butler, 
who visited her brother, Pat Butler 
of north of Eastland. The other 
members of the party, which in
cluded Mrs. Enos Butler, visited 
relatives in the city.

Only 25 per cent o f the fanners 
have signed up for the local board, 
he pointed out, ahd the resulting 
delay would he disastrous if the 
provisions of the law were to be 
fully carried out.

In the telegram he pointed out 
that action taken now would apply 
only to this year's crop.Hitler Prepares Election Address

hp - " ' f f ™ 1 they w lu  ,ookre last week 'n Breckenridge and Friday night 
i* waitine- in Mineral Wells. In all of the 

counties in this section “ Bill Mc
Craw clubs”  are being organized 
and his supporters are confident 

, . their candidate will win in the sec-
u .u *" ond Primary by at least 100,000 ny by those voteg

then, well, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

that" we win H am ilton Sought

as to the 
ited that it 
t week be-

two teams of trick riders, trick i lik° nobody else 
ropers and a cowboy clown.

EFFICIENT WORK
Prompt and efficient work on 

the part of the Eastland fire de
partment this morning prevented 
what would have doubtless have 
been a heavy loss when fire was 
discovered in the big frame build
ing on North Daugherty avenue 
and commonly known as Mac’s 
rooming house.

Hr United Preu
BERLIN, Aug. 16— Adolf Hitler,

Best 6 to 8 New Zealand Red. 1 
safety razor, Corner Drug Store.

Best 6 to 8 Dutch, quart paint, 
Higginhotham-Bartlett Co.

Best 6 to 8 Chin, 12 Ih. sack of 
flour. City Grocery A Market.

Best Junior New Zealand White 
10 lbs. sugar, Underwood Si Ra
chel.

Best Junior New Zealand Red, 
12 lb. sack flour, A&P Tea Co.

Best Junior Dutch, ship model, 
Eastland Furniture Exchange.

Best Junior thin, 2 lbs. Pip
kin’s Special coffee, Piggly Wig
gly-

New Zealand White.

By rhiitdH
BATON ROUGE. La , Aug. 16. 

With overwhelming majorities in 
both branches, the Louisiana legis
lature today was prepared to make 
swift work of Senator Huey P. 
Long's “ spite” program arainat 
the city of New Orleans.

Guerilla political warfare of 
many months standing between the 
state administration dominated hy 
I-ong and the city machine led by 
Mayor T. S. Walmsley reached a 
point where the “ Kingfish”  rlee- 
fully "cracked down" in legislative 
harrassment.

Red.

Anti-Hoarding Cam paign Started

Best 3 to 5 New Zealand 
2 feed crocks. Perry Bros.

Best 3 to 5 Dutch. Kimhrell 
Hardware Co.

Best 3 to 5 Chin, 1 box Mar
tin’s Poultry Tone, Toombs & 
Richardson.

:__ ,  . .  . , , „  i The American Federation ofpowers o f president and chancellor. Nf.w z |and Br(.odPrgi The Amer
c  U * r. n 4i niikitlAT im  .

Best 3 to 5 .. ii„r. _  _ _ _ .
2 Ihs. Folgers coffee, Walter s 3 w e e t  H o m e  C h u r c h
Groppry O fficial* O rdered to

at his mountain retreat in Bavaria, 
prepared today one o f the crucial 
speeches of his career.

Before a microphone at Munich 
tomorrow evening he will appeal to 
Germans to confirm him in the

Live U p to N am e

R elief H ead* W ill
M eet Saturday

idy to bring 
iome. and put 

Remember 
a National 

up to $5000. 
0 and a wife, 
ve of it and 
it; if you've 
’t be afraid, 
it Bank is not

By Iowa O fficers
Full charge of a 22-county relief 

meet in Glen Rose Saturday will 
he in the hands of H. E. Driscoll,

------  Eastland county administrator.
By United Press ( Administrators, caae work super-

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 16.—  visors and workers, certificate and 
Iowa officers followed a cold trail relief officers from the 22 counties 
in the search of Raymond Hamil- in District 10 of the state relief 
ton today. '  system is expected to' make for a

Hamilton was identified as the 200 number attendance, 
man who .with a blond woman com- Austin relief heads,. Adam R. 
panion, held up a bank last Friday Johnson, director, and H. L.•Davis, 

d has had its at Elmo, Mo., only 30 miles south field supervisor, arc to be in 
irk our word, of the Iowa lino. t tendance at the meet.

Couple I* M arried  
W h ile  O n H orseback By TTnlted Frew

By United Tre** WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.— The
SAN ANTONIO. —  Al Jolson administration campaigned today 

went “ to Heaven on a Mule,”  but ngainst food hoarding by assuring 
Eula Upton of Wichita Falls, and ! the public the nation’s laHers are 
Albert Richardson o f Beaumont,

conferred by his Nazi cabinet un
der its Nazi-granted power to alter 
the constitution at will.

Thirty-six hours after the speech, 
on Sunday morning, the nation will 
go to the polls to vote a “ yes”  or 
“ no”  approval or disapproval.

M ill Strike Power

ican Chinchilla Breeders Associa
tion. The National Federation of 
Flemish Giant Breeder^ and The 
American Angora Rabbit Breeder* 
Association, four National Spec
ialty Clubs are offering silver 
cups and special ribbons for the 
winners in their respective breeds.

were married on horseback.
Because both are fond of rid

ing, the bride and groom thought 
it would be a good idea to stage 
the ceremony aboard horse*. The 
wedding, performed here, also saw 
the minister, the Rev. Will Ander
son, and all attendants on horse
back.

The happy couple went for a 
at- ’canter in the park after the cere

mony.

well stocked and that the big prob
lem is finding something for cattle 
to eat.

These assurances came from the 
department o f agriculture in the 
form of food stock report* and 
statement by Henry Wallace thnt 
food for human beings is not a 
drouth problem.

The move to prevent food scares 
followed President Roosevelt's 
warning of punishing food prof
iteers capitalizing-on the result of 
the disaster. *

G iven C om m ittee  J(0 k 0 m 0  f0  H a v ePreaching SundayBy United PreM
NEW YORK. Aug 16.— Au

thority to call a national strike of 
300,000 mill workers in the textile 
industry was placed today in the 
hands of the incoming executive 
council o f the thirty-first annual 
convention of the United Textile 
Worker* of America.

A vote on the strike call will be 
taken at a special meeting tonight,

Rev. G. W Collins of Olden will 
preach at Kokomo Sunday morning 
and Sunday night. There will be 
no preaching service* on Saturday 

! night, it has been announced by 
Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, pastor | doors and shot up the Rhino, thus 

’ of the church, who is conducting, preventing worship and *“  1 “

By United Pr«w
BEAUMONT, T ex— In effect. 

District Judge George C. O'Brien 
ordered the Sweet Home Mission
ary Baptist Church, colored, to 
live up to its name.

Specifically he commanded Pas
tor Jenkins Smith and Deacon An
derson Newsom to open the doors 
and unlock the church piano.

The order was in connection 
with an injunction suit brought 
by Deacons Patten Anderson and 
Ben Johnson in which they charg- 

' ed the defedants “ conspired”  to 
; violate rules and regulations and 
; “ usurp" the authority o f the 
1 hoard of deacona.

The schism developed to the 
I point, the petition said, where fi- 
j nally Jenkins and Neweon “ farc- 
i ibly and by force of anas” eject
ed Anderson and Johnson from 
the church house, along with a 

: “ majority”  of the congregation.
Finally, the petition stated, the 

I defendants locked the church

officials said. 1 revival services at Oakley I tion of
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WHO ism FIRST?
L IS A M E R I C A  •

By Joaeph Nathan Kane 
Author ef "Famous First Farts"

World’s Largest Oil Wells Located In 
Yet Undeveloped Gulf Coast Field

IOWA DEMOCRATS BACK THE RECOVERY 
PROGRAM

Iowa democrat.* held their state convention in Des 
Moines. They endorsed the Roosevet recovery program. 
They pledged their unqualified support “ in the valiant 

1 fight he is making to secure a more equitable distribution 
of the national income.”  They commended the state con
gressional delegation for the support of the recovery pro
gram. They further commended the national administra
tion for makimg com loans possible. They resoluted that 
agriculture should be placed on a parity with other na- 
tiona industries and “ that the farmer is entitled to cost of 
production plus a reasonable profit.”

Iowa is one of the great agricultural states o f Amer-  ̂
ica. Iowa is one of the great com and hog producing states. 
Iowa is one of the great cattle-for-the-market-fattening 
states. It appears the Iowa democrats and the republican 
converts of 1932 are going all the road for F. D. R. and 
bus New Deal legislation. Well, the real showdown will 
come in November, and the ballots will tell the story.

- ■ o
PROGRAM TO TRAP “ SHYSTER ATTORNEYS"

Atty. Gen. Homer S. Cummings is a very busy man. 
While department o f justice agents are shooting it on the j 
underworld front there is developing in Washington “ a 
campaign against lawyer allies of gangsters and racke
teers and bandits.” Cummings started the legal counter 
attack last winter. According to Washington dispatches 
he pans to carry it on when he returns from his vacation.
It i* said the first triumph of justice over the technical 
quibbling by which criminals have been aided in court was 
gained when congress authorized the United States su
preme court to promulgate uniform rules for federal court 
procedure. Prior to enactment of the new statute a hodge- ' 
podge o f  local rules and regulations modified federal dis- ' 
trict court procedure in the several states. Thus was creat-B 
ed. according to a United Press correspondent a confusing 
mass of technicalities which lent themselves to the em
ployed by lawyers representing underworld “ big shots.” 
This reform legislation had been pendling in congress 20 
years when Cummings backed by the President ammed it 
through. Now a conference will be held in the fall months 
"to trap the Dilingers and Capones of hte legal profes- I 
sion.”

Texas will inaugurate a new deal government in Jan
uary of the new year. A state police force should be seat
ed. There should be modem equipment o f the best for the 
bandits of the Southwest should be throttled and the ma- 

* jeaty of the law vindicated in order that life shall be 
sacred and property rights secure in the coming years not 
only In Texas but all the border line stares.

p w a r  c u s t o m s  h o u s e
IN COLONIAL. AMERICA 
AT YORKTowN, VA.

FIRST
FLAO

D IS P L A Y E D
P R O M  R «JM T  
H A N D  O M - , 

STATTJ a  
O F  U B E R D  
IS ANYONB.S 
HONOR FLOW N 
JUNE IS , 102.7.

MINE BAQRAOEiNVEwrtfo oy 
DAVID eoSHNetL,l777.

'THUS customs house was built 
* 4* 1"|I4 a* Zj-'S nzzl.N V^ri. 

<Ui*a was the port ot entry toe 
New York. Philadelphia and 
other northern cities. The dis
play of the ttae from the hand 
of the Statue i i  Liberty was to 
honor Charles A. Lindbergh on 
his lone flight to Paris. Hush- 
nell floated kegs loaded with ex
plosives and attached by a rope 
In Black Point Bay. near New 
London. Conn. A British frigate's 
crew hauled the mysterious rope 
and one of the kegs on hoard, 
where it exploded and killed

HOUSTON. The w orld's larg-! 
est oil wells in sustained produc
tive volume are in the yet unde- j 
veloped gulf coast field of Texas 
and Louisiana.

Among these wells are the Tex- 1 
as Company’s No. 1 Abrams in 
the West Columbia field of Bra
zoria county and the same com
pany's No. 58 Hogg well on the 
land of the former Gov. J. S. Hogg 
of Texas, now deceased.

Total production of the two 
wells since they were brought in 
has been more than 100,000,000 
barrels of oil.

The Abrams well, which blew in 
at the peak of high prices when 
coastal, crude was posted at $3.60 
a barrel, paid off to its owners 
more than 20,000,000. The Hogg 
well, brought in about the same 
time, has turned its owners the 
tremendous sum of more than ♦!*,- 
000, 000.

No w here else in the world can | 
one find oil wells that have re
turned these great sums.

The explanation lies in the char
acter of the gulf coast formations 
and the base of the gulf coast oil, 
oil geologists said.

Gulf coast crude oil Is free 
from both paraffin and asphaltum. 
Due to the napthalenic base o (  
gulf coast crude, it flows freely, 
not clogging the oil sands and 
porous limestone as it seeps to the 
vetn, or drill hole. Paraffin was 
the bane of the lighter oil fields, 
gumming the sand and limes, 
slowing down and finally stopping 
the flow of oil through '*iese for
mations.

The biggest oil gusher ever 
completed in the United States,

the Lucas discovery well at Spin- 
dletop, which flowed an estimated 
100,000 barrels daily, did not pro
duce as much oil in the long run 
as many other gulf coast wells.

The Abrams well, 115 miles 
southwest of the Spindletop, was 
discovered 20 years after the 
Spindletop and brought a total 
production of approximately 
$ 100,000,000  barrels of oil in 11 
years.

It was on July 22, 1920, that 
the Texas company >.rilled the No. 
1 Abran.s to around 3,000 feet. 
The well blew in unexpectedly 
through the drillstem. The oil 
gushed over the derrick at the 
rate of 1,200 barrels an hour.

The drill crew fled for safety 
at the well blew it with a terri
fic roar, caused by tremendous gas 
pressure.

Many times sand, as affective 
as an avetylene blow torch, cut 
the four-inch steel connections as 
it came up with the oil.

The flow of oil covered the 
countryside for miles around. 
Most of the oil flowed down ra
vines and into creeks «.nd was 
wasted.

For 10 days and 10 nights, like 
'.he rain 'hat fb.a d N'oab's Ark, 
the Abrams gusher deludged th» 
earth with thick viscous black oil. 
After the 10th day the well sand
ed, causing was cemented and the 
flow brought under control.

That was 12 years ago. The 
Abrams continued to flow and still 
is producing. It has been estimated 
that this one well produced more 
barrels of oil than some fields pro
duce in a lifetime.

The Hogg well was brought in

COO feet from the Abrams well in 
May. 19*1. Up to May, 1932. the 
Hogg well had piodueed a total 
of 4,500,000 barrels. It still i* 
flowing, but figures on its pro
duction in the last two years have 
not been made public

The West Columbia field is 
noted for big gusher veils of long 
life. The Abrams !.tu1 Hogg gush- 
ir» aie not theonly plant producers 
that made the West t olumbia 
field famous.
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Real New Deal Is Predicted By State Univ. Professor
By United Pr*a»

AUSTIN —Despite labor crises, 
and industrial recession, America 

| will be ready for a real “ new deal 
j by next fall, beleives Dr. F. A.
! Buechel, assistant director of the 
j University of Texas' Bureau of 
| Business Research.

“ False economic philosophies 
I frequently lead to crises, and 
j these crises often crystallize pub

lic opinion into a demand for a 
, new line of departure. There are, 

accordingly, indications that wiser 
| councils are about to prevail in 
| organized labor.

“ As for the drought, it has ef- 
i fectually banished the agricultural 
! ‘surplus,' heretofore regarded as 

the apparent central problem of 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration.

“ From now on a new course 
must be charted in labor-manage
ment relations, in international 
affairs, and in agricultural pol
icy,” Dr. Buechel said.
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Am Rad A S S ........................ 18H
Am Sm elt...............................  37 Vi
Am T A T ............................... lUVi
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Anaconda...............................  12Vi
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Gen Elec . . .
Gen Foods . •
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Gillette S R .
Goodyear .
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Kroger G A B .......................  28 44
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B E G IN  H I R E  T O D A Y  
• m i A  H I V C H I ,  Hrfe •

■ po l le d ,  r a l e s  the  y o u n g e r  oe i  **» 
l a r e h n r r k .  f n a h lo n a  til# K e n  k «*rk 
s u b u r b  S y l v i a  g i v e s  a p a r t y  nt 
f b e  l a e b t  C l u b  and  a s k s  a l l  ~*l»r 
r r s w d "  emeept  B o o t h  HA CHI N.N 
• f  w h o a  s b e  Is Jenlnas.

Bes*!*. h e a r t b r o k e n  by  tb e  s n u b  
a c c e p t s  a b e l a t e d  I n v i t a t io n  to  n 
d i n n e r  a t  t b e  e l a b  that  s a m e  n igh t  
g i v e n  by  M KB. W A T E R *  AN u n .  
o f  t b e  t n w a ' s  s o c i a l  l lg b ta

H A R D Y  W H I T M O R E ,  on#  ol 
S y l v i a ’* l a e s t t .  r u sh e s  H«sots oft 
the  d a n c e  f lo o r  a n d  t r ie s  to  p e r 
s u a d e  h e r  to  g o  s a i l i n g  r e 
f u s e s  a u d  ru n s  a w a y ,  l o s i n g  her  
■boea .  H a r d y  g o e a  o f f  In b i s  b o m  
a n d  f a l l s  o v e r b o a r d  T b e  ent lr#  
c l u b  la a r o a a e d  a u d  h «  la r e a c a e d  
H oo f* ,  e m b a r r a s s e d  a n d  s h o e l e s s  
Is d r i v e n  borne by  H I  SA L I N D  
s w i m m i n g  I n s t r u c to r  T b e  f o l l o w -  
t a g  d a y  s b e  g i v e s  tbe  e r o w d  m o r e  
ta  ta lk  a b o u t  b y  a g a i n  d r i v i n g  
b o m s  f r o m  t b s  H e a c b  C l u b  w ttb  
Huaa.
MOW C O  O R  W I T H  T H E  S T O R l

CHAPTER VII
*4 A ND redouble,” said Sylxls trl 

umphantly. Sbe s m ile d  
scrota tbe table at Helen Bird 
“How la that, partner?”

Sylvia liked to play. Sbe liked 
better to win. Not that sbe was 
not generous — when tbe bridge 
game was at ber own bouse, as 
was tbe case this afternoon tbe 
gracefully conceded tbe prize to 
tbe one wboee score came eezt 
highest. But a bad score put ber 
In a villainous temper and tbose 
who liked to keep ber In good 
humor uaually saw to It that sbe 
beld tbe winning cards.

Now, as tba scores were being 
added up, abe leaned back In ber 
fanbacked chair of willow and 
yawned luxuriously 

“ I'm dead." ahe announced, look 
log around at the assembled com 
p&ny. There were elgbl girls In 
all. charmingly dressed, exquisitely 
curled and C.qged and powdered, 
tbelr long nails flashing like red 
jewels.

“ How’s Hardy today after bis 
ducking?” one of the newcomers 
to the charmed circle demanded 
She was a round faced, snub-nosed 
girl with an enormous moutb end 
liquid but rather vacuous dark 
eyes Sylvia glanced rather sharply 
at ber for an Instant, then tamed 
away. She did not deign to reply 

“ He's all right,” Patty said 
briefly, with a withering look at 
Ethlyn Tree. Someone said some 
thing quickly to cover the ellence 
and Etblyn stared about ber un 
abashed.

“ Well. 1 think be was potted If 
you ask me.” she continued stonily 

“ Nobody did. darling." Patty s 
ton* was devaatailna Several pairs 
of bright eyes were slanted Inqulr 
Inaly at Sylvia. There was malice 
In some of them

“ A person can’t have the aim 
pleat accident around here.’’ slated 
Sylvia pointedly, “without navlng 
every old tabby In town tearing 
ber balr about It."

"Wall, I only thought—” begsu 
Eihlyn, on tbe defensive. "My 
heavens. I didn’t know he was tbe 
king or something' Anyhody’d 
think there was a law

“There la, darling ’ Isabel who 
felt sorry for Kihlyu rime forward 
crisply

Etblyn. squelched, relapsed into 
a sillies ellence but tbe animated 
voices 0t the other guesit. rushing 
loin 'be breach covered any awk 
war does* effectively

KtSJyn walked home with Isaietl 
is'er. “ | * i -e that * the last
time I’ ll be <-ked to ner nigh 
oese’g.” she said “Oh. well I 
don't cere She huru* me up lots 
of ways I was sold on rhe idea 
rhese afternoon shows ol ner# weie 
marvelous, bin I -sn l see much to 
them Why doe# everybody gel to 
hot and bothered about knowing 
her wsiir

Isaiwi shrugged It was Bird to 
•crept gylvte * boeptteitty end thee 
dtaruee ber afterward, according to

#  p n
y i i  m

Bools, preparing dinner. told herself that if ihe got oul of 
this dilemma safely she'd turn oner a ncn> leal.

Isabela simple code.
"Sylvia's all right," she said 

vaguely. “ You ve got to — to un 
derstand her.”

“Oh. I understand her all right 
Ihs baby face hardened a trifle 
the red lips pouted “Sbe was rav 
log on all over the place when I * * *
blew In shout how something . WYLV1A dawdled upstairs to her 
should be done II girls like Bools J  luxurious silting room when lire 
Raeburn were allowed to run wild guesl had departed I’here was 

and all that Huff “ a frown on her narrow face; her
prominent blue eyes were dilated

nation "Maybe (he’d belter make 
overtures to Sylvia "

But when sbe arrived al home 
she found some New England ion* 
Ins there for dinner and she for 
got Boots and th* menace which 
hung over her

Isabel paled “ I didn't heat that i  ----- ——
What * wrong? Boots hasn't done wl,h anger 
anything u“ '

"Well 8vlvla a afler her scalp
aod she'd belter look out Roots --------  ---- - ■ -■■
did go out on the terrace with lo think
Hardy last nlghl and he rtitlni
show up again It s all right with wi—u ur»i>-ries. snvet
me Roots Is perfectly »ke as fsi •••MM"'* on her feel she went lo 
as I'm concerned But ahe gets telephone concealed In a nar

Her anger grew and deepened 
as eh* bathed and dressed, making 
hersell aweel and fragrant With 

was to act and 
when si last she was arrayed In 
frallesl pale green draperies, silver

as I'm concerned Bui she gats 
In Sylvia's hslr She'd better be 
<•* refill ”

telapt
row while and silver closet open
Ing off her dressing room

She called s number, her voireI he girls parted at an elm shaded .
qoroer and Isabel Jtrled to shake ,n,, ,nrt feminine al
off the disquiet Lthlyn . words Had """J  ' " ’P"''*1'™*
caused her Sylvia hod been a bit ... r* p®rnel1’  v*» It's Sylvia 
poisonous to Boots lately. There , * n*v*r mind calling
was oo denying M And Sylvie ?n®. " " “ ted to talk to you IF*
iras influential lo own If she „  "  aho',, ,h* J«tilhf Group
really Marled oul to do It there •, ,'®rDel1 ' «* "*  » " »  P«rtlcu 
was oo end to Ibe harm she could *’ rou *r* Something nas— has
do Boots Even In this free and ! 1,°"'*. UP ”  ' '**' Urr,blf 
easy da, when girl, could do '* ' ,*.* o f "  0 ,•, ‘ h* U'»
pretty much . .  they ple.sed with I h” ’ 1 d 10 '•'» t° Vou
In reason, an unsavory story shout | 0,"nrr|’ '*^ * h°ut II. then Thanks
one Of them could cause injury *? 1m ,' r (h 'girl voice fluttered sway to nothIsabel knew that Why there had 
been that pretty little southern girl 
from New Martin the year before 
Storlee had *o« around ehom ber

Ingnese hut II was not a little girl 
expression which wse leveled it 
the Ivory and stiver telephone 

.h . had been definitely '0b*'* 'tndlr.lv.
dropped Shed ne.0  blackballed S " !  * n«rr,hl’  ehonri ner fate si thsl moment.ip the two sororltle# she had 
Stated (o tom

Ob. hut Sylvie wasn't mean 
•hough lo do that to Boots Kae 
burn even If such a thin* were 

j pose)hie.
"I'M CO over to eee bar tonight.

1 Isabel told herself wttk deter ml

“I II skate her ” she said to this 
air

• • •
IJOOTR. at home was singing 

over the salad bowl She bad 
had dotene of fine Impulse# today 
had made • greet many good reao 
lutlone La#« tight lying an east lg

Cc»v#o-T i»v4 
Or \tA }f*.,£tNC

awake with her worry #ht ban 
said (hat If she got oul ol thle di 
lemma safely shed turo over * 
new teat, he more amiable at liomv 
She wa* carrying uut this partln. 
lar resolution now Mrs Kaehun 
was lying down in a shaded ami 
darkened room nursing od* ot he 
bad headaches 4 (toots was prepat 
ing dinner It was fun to be bus* 
to tig tag between kitchen and dir 
ing room laying the table c<> 
redly, slicing cold meal, heal lnt. 
rolls pouring Iced tea Into I he Is 
amtier glasses Johnny had calls' 
to ask It sbe wanted in see the neu 
Marlene Oleineb picture and alii 
had said ye* Everything we>
pleased life was verv plea
ant If you dhln t ask too much of it

Everything in Ihe kill hen wa- 
; worn and old The howls eon 
dishes she handled were chlppei. 
The lea lowels were worn thin bu 
tonight mine of these details irke. 
her as lliev usually did She wa- 
shove such pelly mailers ll wa 
enough lhat the tenure lav crisp ii 
a wire basket, that Ihe table win 
ns Islands ot while mils oo It- 
dark, scarred surlare. looked a' 
Hgcilve Bools trilled an alt ggylt 
She could almost forgive Sylvia ii 

I nlghl tot being norrtd
"Maybe I haven l tried lo be de 

rent to her " she thought contritely 
'Mavhe It's partlv my %||IL

The next time they met ahe 
would make an honest effort to be 
friendly

• • •
| SA BEL mei Jane Fernell lo

Berg’s drug store neat morning 
Jene who belonged to the sllghtlv 
vounger group was freckled am 
wholesome her sandy halt won 
perfectly straight, hei generic,, 
mouth innocent of rnsmellce Jam 
admired Isabel Immensely end l 
wag not often she had very nun I 
to talk to her ahoul so she plunge 
awkwardly Into conversation ahm. 
the Juniors

Sylvia Biters Is coming lo *• 
Mother this mornlug." she es 
garrulously. "Something very In 
porlant "

"Sylvia Is?" Isabel widened h< 
eyes

“ Yes I think there must n. 
something up." Jane elatwralei 
pleased al having caught ihe old*' 
glrlg attention "She said snn,> 
thin* about calling a special mee> 
ing Something ahoul a disgrace 
tul incident igou rould bear Mrs 
Fernell s sole* here) al the club tin 

| other nlghL"
"Oh. I think there niusl he a mi- 

lake." Isabel said smoothly “ Mr 
•ere ell there nothing hai
pened. . . .“ Her heart heal a nm,

! faster.
1 — 1 can tell your mother 

tilling she want, to know about tl.
I 'lub dance, tbe went on Minkins 
and smiling "No—no Junior db 
anything she shnuldo l have. I'n 

I sure of that.”
| "Well then, that, «n r(gril lln , 
it? said Jane, comforiebly dlspor 

,lug of tbe subject a little bore.
I by mis time

The iwo girls parted end Inal* 
walked swiftly 0D t0war(j uu„ „  
conscious ot a lug of worry al i,ci 
heart Sylvia was ruihles- „nloi 
giving bui it didnt seen. p. «»mi. 
she wo«id do snyming i0 0, fll 
Bool# wiih ibs lunlort Why t»r 
louglug ip i ha i

i group affiliated enn m. vk,,®.,, , 
Club wa* terribly import, m  u 

| would simply am IMb,
told herself it Inythiu* hsppeueo

BuL nt (sw is onth'us wweto 
Jans Famed w.. io„ 4,0lll, 
'hltigt Or Sylvie was seeing Mrs 
Far nail shoot something eniireit 
foreign lo fbe club dance No las 
bai wouldn't believe m. (t 
loai too fantastic.

(To ■
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Stan Oil N J ........ 44 44 trees from via
Studehaker . ........ 3 carloads of fn
Texas Corp . . . 23% fall. A total d
Tex Gulf Sul ___ . 32 44 000 tree* an J
Tex Pac C A O ........... .........  3% will product i
Und Elliott.................. ......... 45% crop.
Union C arh .....................
I nited Air A T ...............
United C orp.....................
U S Gypsum....................
U 8 1 m  M e ....................
U S Steel .........................
Vanadium....................
Western U nion ..............
Westing E le c ..................
W orthington...................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service..................
Elec Bond A Sh...............
Ford M Ltd .
Humble O i l .....................
Lone Star Gat .
Niag Hud P w r................
Stan Oil Ind . ...................

Total sales 610,000 shares 
Sterling, $5.08%.

Daily Averages 
30 industrials, 91.68; up .68. 
20 rails, 34.97; up .35.
20 utjLties, 20.45; up .29.

4144
15%
4

4044
38%
33%
17%
36
3244
16

There are 1 
! four year* sd i 
| o f these arv l 
, old. By th* 19*| 
jly all of the i 
'bearing.

Marijuana^
Found)

These quotations are

1% • 'Cli 
11 % LOCKHART.

8 % Mexicans at I 
43 44 west of her*.

6 44 ly," authonti«<
4 44 ' Sheriff W. Ml

26% ty T. R. Bn 
i found a crop of I 
ing on a MexicHft 
by house was fa 
of the narcotic ** 
ready for sale.

Charges were! 
peace court hml 

furnished imen.

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  FRIENDS
BE SUSE TO KEEP "ME 

L HOLUCM? WEEDS HIGH ENOUGH 
ll OUT OF 7WS WATER SO 
R  THAT TtHJ W ON T BREATHE 

ANY WATtK INTO YOUP, 
■ W t LUNGS J

SUBME BCE, 
BOY5 -. AMO . j 

GOOD 11 
LUCK' ^

r

O nly
t p r e e
hollow

WEED3 POO- 
TRUOlNG
FROM the
WATEU,...

T ub
Difference 
between 
life AMO 
alm ost

CERTAIN 
DEATH.....

«>

M ean 
w hile  t 

BATEES6, 
THE MAN 

RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THE 
RACING 

* 'R S ,
GLOAT* c n * *  

H *S
Ml*OEEO.„.



EASTLAN D  TELEG RAM

By Williams BASEBALL The N ew fan glei (M o m  *n’ P o p )

JUST IMAGiNC*. THE TmCT MUST HAVC VATCWCD 
MV EVeDV MOVEMENT AND SHEWED INTO THE 
HOUSE WVSLE. \ V* S  O/ED TO THE GROCERS-  
HEAVENS ONLY KNOWS VOW MANY OTHEO 
THINCS HE TOOK-MY MAtD IS CHECKING UP— 

. I'M SENDING FOR A PRIVATE DETECTIVE.

r  WHY 
FOREVER 

MODE
L u

" 6 0  G E T  *IM FEB. D IN N E R - [ A R E  YOU GETTING FLIP
<SO FIKID MM F E R  '  
IT 'S  T IM E  FER  WIS 
P R /V 1 T IC E -6 0  FIKID

WITH M E , YOU NO LADY ?  
YOU'LL HAVE BIG E ARS, 
FROM A  BOXING, T O O ,
IF  Y O U  A R E N ' T  C A R E F U L

K. MISS FLIP.

TEXAS LEAGUE
® M iNCE MRS.

VAN SWAUKTON
MUSSED THE 

PICTURE OF HER f  
DEAR DEPARTED 
MAJOR, SHE HAS 

BEEN FRIGHTFULLY 
UPSET ABOUT T H E ^ 
LOCAL CRIME WAVE.

Standing of the Ti
Club—  W.

San Antonio............. 72
Galveston.......... ’ . . .  72
T ulsa ..........................65
Reaumont................. 65
D allas........................ 64
Houston..................... 58
Fort W orth ...............53
Oklahoma City . . . .50

IT'S BED T i m e - G O  FIN D  IM** 
GOLLY, t  N E V E R  HAVE N O  
T IM E  TO M Y S E L F  — V O UT IM E  TO M Y S E L F  
C A N  ALWAYS TELL A  G lRU  
W H O  H A S  A  B R O TH E R —  

I SH E 'S GOT SUCH BIG FEET 
\ __  F R O M ____________________ -

I hundred 
komen will 
y academic 
ichelor of 
rersity of

Iment with 
prt to de- 
I, ao called
prove feas-

Yesterdsy’s Result.
Galveston 9, Fort Worth 3. 
San Antonio 6, Dallas 1. 
Tulsa 9, Houston 2.
Oklahoma City 2, Reaumont

i
ldy to be 
one hun- 
leral cul- 

citizen- 
of phys- 
and spe- 
used by 
iiate.

ledge are 
damcntal 
o empha- 
l, the *o- 
ropology, 

psychol- 
the hu- 
the arts,

Today*. Schedule
Galveston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Houston at Tulsa.
Reaumont at Oklahoma City.

\ WAS talking  t o  h er  not five  
MINUTES a g o - thc  thief took  s o  
MANY THINGS, MRS VAN SWkNKTON 
VS GETTING A PERSONAL GUARD 

. FROM THE CITY

7 the th ieves  Simply ra n sa c k e d
MRS. VAN SWANK TON'S HOUSE: 
SHE'S IMPORTING A WHOLE 

i PEGlMEMT OF DETECTIVES TO 
l GUARD HER-VM PETRIFIEDNATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Ti
Club—  W.

New Y o rk ................ 71
Chicago.................... 66
St. Louis.................. 63
Boston.......................55
Pittsburgh................ 54
Brooklyn...................46
Philadelphia.............44
Cincinnati................ 39

HARUNqJ
S  j Grande v*iL~ 
S  1 '"*• hut m 

j Hon of th.
\ Gently 
4  ; sus reveals 
W I The figures i 
la I 4.'I4 of th« n , 
t  of betnu 
4 L'p to the g 
a I o f  the valley,, 
* iyoung to bear, 1

Indy spreads 
before the 

eye view.” 
the particu- 
ahes to con- 

lli he wishes 
life , he may 
irses which 
■ialize. 
indents who 
, must have 

high school 
ian the aver- 
Kregistration 
Ish with at

'a Re.ult*Yesterday'
New York 5-3, Pittsburgh 4-4 
Cincinnati 7-4, Brooklyn 5-7. 
Boston at Chicago, rain. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, rain.

BORN  T H IR TY  Y E A R S  TOO S O O N

A L L E Y  O O P LILY BULB BLOOMED
Br United Frew

SANFORD, Me.--I.ast autumn 
Mrs. O. D. Clark discarded an old 
lily bulb. This spring she found it 
had sprouted. After re-potting it 
has grown more than four feet 
and has 12 blossoms.

USED BOAT ON MAIN STREET
By United !•.#»

ROBINSON, III. Heavy ruins 
stopped traffic here, but it did not 
stop Ned Hippensterl from going 
down the street. He got out his 
boat and paddled down one of the 
main thoroughfares.

•Health Officer Urges Health for School Children
|*er of beariif { 
idly lorreamg| 

T rees that a 
chards mor, 3 
considered bwi

Today*. Schedule
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Chicago.

DOMT GO SWINGING .  N»>. I'M ONLY GONNA TAKE 
AROUND ON THAT VINEf JUS' ONE /  DON’TCHA *1 
SUPPOSIN'IT BU STS- WANT ME T’ HAVE f t
THEN WHERE'LL ANY FUN?

V —  YA BE ?The valley | 
550,000 trea 5 

'last year, buta 
ly 375.000 tow 
loss.

Of the tree 
chard*. 4.4SOM 
years old or 1 
tree* from ska 
carloads of fta 
fall. A total di 
000 tree* an
will product ti
crop.

There are trt 
four yean odd 
o f these are let 
old. By the IS* 
ly all of the rJ 
bearing.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
AUSTIN—The schools through

out Texu* will soon be opening for 
another term and the Texas State 
Department of Health urges the
pu rnts of school children to see 
tint they are protected against 
disease in so far as posaible. Vac
cination against typhoid, diphther
ia, and smallpox should be done 
at once.

School children are exposed to
much infection so that where a 
definite preventive is known, par
ents should take advantage of it.

hese vaccinations may save many 
days out of school, doctor fees, 
and maybe life itself. More than 
600 children die each year in Tex
as from diphtheria.

The child should be ta^en to 
his family physician at this time 
for a physical examination to de
termine if be has any remedial de
fects. A child with subnormaleye- 
Mght or hearing cannot be expect
ed to do as well in his studies as 
one that has normal sight and 
hearing. A dentist should be con
sulted in regard to the teeth. Any 
defect found and corrected before 
school opens will mean much to 
the child and wiU have its effect 
on his school work as well as his 
physical well being.

Some physical defects of chil
dren, such as underweight or mat- 
nourishment, show no appreciable 
present effect. If such a condition 
Is not corrected it may result 
seriously in later years. No hard 
and fast rules as to a child’s 
weight at a certain age are avail
able, hut parents should see whe
ther or not the child shows some 
gain each month.

Standing of tk<
Club—

Detroit.......................
New York . - ...........
Cleveland..................
Boston.......................
Washington..............
St. Louis...................
Philadelphia.............
C hicago.....................

IN THIS CORNER By Art Krenz

-Even among 
safe-crackers 
*s profession, 
he Huntsville 
o call an un- 
f mind of B.
member of 

rd, but then 
o f the state

Yesterday's Re.ult.
New York 8, Detroit 2. 
Philadelphia 7-2, Chicago 4 
Boston 6, St. Ia»uis 2. 
Cleveland at Washington,THERE? I KNEW 1 

HE'D GET HIMSELF 
ALL BUSTED UP? r Today’.  Schadule

Cleveland at Washington 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.f had escaped 

Ural times was 
Btion of the 
asked him to 
► the architect 
■locked gate, 
name Giesecke 
led to him with

*ri
LOCKHART, 

lexicans si II 
•est of here, w 

authorities 
Sheriff W. M.

Legal Records
Automobile. Registered

V. S. Howard, Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

R. M. Walker, Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

Marriaga License. Issued
Elgar E. Harber and Miss Al- 

theat Justice, Eastland.
James Woodson Grim and Mrs. 

Lola Ada Gunnels, Breckenridgs.
W. T. Aishman and Genova Rob

inson, Ranger.
H. S. Curtis and Lizzie Belle 

Cross, Carbon.
Suita Filed in Justice Court

State of Texas vs. R. A. Hooge. 
overloading commercial vehicle.

Suita Filed in District Court
J. N. McEachem vs. Jessie Pearl 

McEachern, divorce.

>und a crap rf 
g on a Meixti! 
t house wsi fm 
the narcotic w 

ady for sal. 
Charges werrS 
ace court hrtti

tonvict deftly 
ek with his 
I opened the 

Also where- 
I, better lock* 
the prison.

'̂ iT.'T.KeuJUw.

Old Gold Coins Found at Burnet0Subject of Suit
sy camp at Burnet several months come under the gold hoarding

law. 1
filed a The chieftain explained that it j 

C o s ta . 'R a custom among gypsy women 1 
gold coins before their 
for manufacture into 

bracelets and other 
The gold constitute the

tfEND: ago.
Secret service agents 

civil suit against George 
head of the tribe, asking confis
cation of the gold and collection 
o f a $960 penalty.

Costa, who will contest the suit, 
declared the gypsies were not 

PAN ANTONIO, Tex.— Federal hoarding the coins as such but 
rtiurt here will be called upon to that they were saving them for 
determine the status o f $480 in ( use as ornaments. He contended 
gold coins found hidden in a gyp- that as ornaments they would not

j Record  
idchildren

BETTES
soBMEsce,
BOY5-.AND

COCO
LUCK.' J fexas.— What is 

L record for the 
Bg grandchildren 
kildren left by a 
leident was set

Mrs. Mary J.
She is survived 

en and 21 great 
he had lived in 
lunity near here 
■rs. One o f her 
mn Paulo, Brazil, 
lagdelcna, N. M. 
1 and two daugh-

A dam-minded U. 8. is predicted 
for the near future by President 
Roosevelt. A good many republi< 
an ex-office holders have been 
minded that way ever since las' 
election.

POPE HONORS CINCINNATI
By United Press

CINCINNATI.— Pope Pius XI 
has conferred knighthood on two 
Cincinnati Catholic laymen, it was 
revealed here. The men are C. F. 
Williams and William H. Albers, 
who by the decree are knights 
commanders o f the Order of St. 
Gregory the Great, with the priv
ilege of wearing the placque, or 
insignia of the order. The honors 
were bestowed in recognition of 
outstanding civil services.

A lthough  h e  is  c r o w d in g  
50, THIS WINNER OF a  MALF- 
OOTEN DERBIES STILL 
RESPONDS 7b THE OLD, 
FAMILIAR CRY, * COME ON, »' 
STE V E /" ON BRITISH 
T R A C K S . . / ____

By William 
FergusonThis Curious World Skin Torn*

Itching, roughness, 
cracking.easily relieved 

and improved with 
_  soothing -

While livestock is dying of thirst 
in the midwest, there’s no report of 
a drouth irt Wall StreeL They 
know there how to keep their 
stock watered.

THE R U F F ,
A  BIRD OF ENGLAND, 
DEVELOPS A  SPECIAL 
SUIT OF FEATHERS TO 
WIN HIS M A TE, AND 
MOULTS THEAA SHORTLY 

AFTERWARDS.

►ME JOB
M Fran
Joseph E. Doane, 
j a U. S. emergen
ce. opined that al
ls on a busy high- 
4s ‘ ‘lonesome as a 
”  He said he 
torists would stop T h in g s  y o u  m a y  n o t  k n o w

FO R YOU . . .
Good Sarv ica  a t Fa ir Cost

T'HIIS was laid the groundwork lor iha
American Telephone and Telegraph• ICompany of today . . .  the parent organization 

of the 24 regional operating com panic a, of 
which the South western Company is oosi

Over more than SO years of operation, the 
fundamental policy of the Bell group, as guided 
hy this parent organization, baa been So give
good telephone service at a (air coats

This policy has been adopted becnoee we M  
that, from your itaadpoint ae much aa from 
our own, it is sound and workable. It ia baaed 
upon the belief that in an undertaking planned 
like the telephone service for the Inng pulL 
what is best (or the seltphooe user hero mas in 
the end the policy that will bring na the 
sounder, mote enduring success.

© ism *» nca stnvKt. me

SULPHUR - BOTTOM  / /
W H ALES

a t t a i n  a  w e i g h t  o p  n e a r l y

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  L6S. ^

Vigor . . .  Vitality

TM near
' FIRE CO* 
E TMEK-.H* 
,. ME MlWJ

In 1876 Alexander Graham Bell 
finally perfected hit telephone. The 
first voice heard over wiret wat Bell’s 
when he called through hie instru
ment to his assistant, T*homas Wat
son, "M r. Watson, come here, I want

Almost unnoticed at the great Cen
tennial Exposition in Philadelphia, 
Bell realized hit problem was but 
half solved. He had his telephone, 
but how wat he to convince people 
they could send their voice over 
this metal wires?

Bell wisely left that problem to his 
father-in-law, Gardiner G. Hubbard. 
Hubbard and a group of friends hit 
upon the idea of licensing other 
crftnpanies U> use Bell’s patents. In 
exchange, they accepted stock in 
these companies.

/ & * p a i n  t q e e ;  / /i s
ONE OF THE WORLD'J MOST FAMOUS ' 1 ,  —  , F
s e t o i s  /v ev fR  £ y /s r e o / f o r  i s a  u  h  , r i t
CENTURIES, WfliTSRS HAVE TOIO OF \V
curious iRtes which  g iv e  d o w n  _ l '
RAIN CONTINUOUSLY EVEN IN Th(

DRIEST WEATHER.. ---- —  1 I Z J 3
BO well *stabli*hi>d in the minis el the public hae the ''Rale 

Tree” myth become that nurserymen have actually sold trees 
under that name. Soma trees d > exude moisture under certain 
conditions, but never In a dry rlfmate dees this occur.

.

1
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Local—Eastland—Social
o m c E  M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Thursday
Brae on class of Church of 

Christ meets 5 p. m., at church, for 
trip to Ranger, picnic at the Wil
lows. • •

Friday
Busy Bee Sewing club. 2:30 p 

m.; Mrs. M. B. Griffin, hostess.
Linger Not club meets 4 p. m , 

residence Elisabeth Ann Sikes, for 
start to Cisco lake.

Sunbeam band and Junior Girls 
auxiliary meets, Baptist church, 6 
p. m., for trip to Cisco dam

lata nee diate department Metho
dist church Sunday school, ice 
cream social, parsonage lawn, 7-30 
p. m. Public cordially invited.

a a a a
Liaai Club 
Centennial Prog ram

The Lions club presented u 
splendid centennial week program 
at their noon luncheon session 
Tuesday on Coanelle* roof, when 
President W. B. Pickens presented 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett, who gave 
a marvelous talk on the Texas cen- 
tenaial, its possibilities, and the 
effect of the centennial on the 
state, the keynote being that it 
would he more to the advantage of 
Taxas in that people would come 
to this state and see its possibili
ties than as merely a centennial 
that honored Texas heroes.

J. C. Patterson, county agent, 
reported that the beef program for 
Eastland county has been started 
by the government, which buys 
those cattle that farmers can't 
care for. and that the better class 
of cattle wiH be canned by the gov 
emmerit tat the use of families 
next winter.

The program was opened with 
singing led by Horace Condley. 
There were 12 members present.

• • • •
Returned From Trip

Mr and Mrs. George R. Pate re
turned home Tuesday night from a 
week's vacation In company with
Mr. and Mrs. Bowen of Strawn
they enjoyed a fishing trip on the 
Brazos river for a few days. The 
balance of the week Mr. and Mrs 
Pate spent with friends in Weath
erford.

e e e e
Visit!ag Mrs. Pipkin 

Miss Thelma Hickman of Shreve
port, La., who, several years ago 
as a little girl, lived with her par
ents in Eastland, arrived Tuesday 
for a several weeks visit with Mrs 
Grady Pipkin.

A number of small social affairs 
will be given for her entertain
ment during her stay, by various 
friends.

Correct ions
Owing to a typographical error 

Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite was named 
as substitute for Mrs. L. V. Sim
mon ds. captain of the group in the 
Home Makers class of the Baptist 
church, in charge of clawroom ar
rangements for September, when 
the name should have been Mrs. 
Ernest Harkrider

Also, the motor trip of Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Springer, was stated to 
have covered *>00 miles, when it 
should have read *1,600 miles.

To Hove O u tin g
The Reason class of the Church 

of Christ are asked to meet at the 
church this evsning at 5 o'clock for 
the start together to Ranger, the 
party going -o the Willows for a 
picnic supper.

Each one is asked to take a bas
ket lunch. Mrs. Dora Williams will 
Mcompany the group.

Mrs. Dan Childress is the teacher 
o f the class.

• s e e
Ice Cream Social 
Tomorrow Night

The girls of the intermediate de 
partment of the Methodist church 
Sunday school will be hostesses to 
an ice cream social at 7:30 o ’clock 
Friday night, on the parsonage

"  TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
Alt tlruhr n t An to mo Ml# *?«•**• r1*( 

W iih in f— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Car. Mats am* U a a m

lawn, and cordially invite the pub
lic to patronize them.

The girls will furnish the ice 
cream and cake, which will tie 
home-made and home-baked, a 
benefit for the purpose of buying 
new song books for the inter
mediate department.

Miss Maurine Davenport, who is 
assisting with the affair, stated the 
prices would be as modest as was 
possible.

The children who will help are 
asked to be at the parsonage at 
6:45 p. m., sharp.

The lawn of the parsonage is a 
delightful place, spacious and 
shady. It will be remembered as 
the former Judge Stubblefield 
residence.

O 0 o o 
Pretty Birthday Party

Little Patsy Sparks, the at
tractive nine-year-old daughter of t 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sparks, had 
her birthday celebrated in a re
cent delightful little lawn party, 
when neighborhood children were 
entertained by her mother from 4 
to 6 o ’clock.

Merry games wefe led by Joe 
Sparks, Patsy's brother. Refresh
ments were served of strawberry 
ice cream and lemon custard with I 
lemon cake, by Mrs. Sparks, assist
ed by Mrs. L. C. Brown.

Plate souvenirs were candy fig
ures of boys and girls on sticks. ; 
Patsy received many pretty gifts 
from her friends. Kathleen ColHf. 
Elaine Crossley. Amy Ruth P'Pcol, 
Virginia Ferguson. Julia Brown, 
Betty O'Rourke, Dan Collie, Lex 
Reese, Bruce Pipkin, Harold Well
man, Billy Allen Kenny; Patsy Hil 
bun of Houston; John Edgar 
Sparks of Melrose, N M.. and 
Patsy’s brothers, Ben, Dick and Joe 
Sparks.
Young Friend Entertained

Miss Edith Rosenquest was a de
lightful young hostess at the fam
ily residence, entertaining with a 
recent three-table bridge affair, 
for Miss Gladys Davis, who, with 
her parents and sister, Louise, have 
moved to Eastland from Sacra
mento, Calif., to make their home.

The family lived here about 
three years ago. Miss Rosenquest 
had for playing table apponitments, 
a blue color motif.

High score favor in game, a 
deck of cards, was awarded Miss 
Doris Lawrence.

Guests served themselves from 
the buffet lunch, of cheese sand
wiches, olives, pickles, chicken 
sandwiches, tomatoes on lettuce, 
potato flakes, and iced soda water.

Personnel, Misse? Gladys Davis, 
Ima Ruth Hale, Olivette killnugh, 
Ouida Sanderson, Doris Lawrence, 
Katherine Garrett. Mary Lou Har
bin. Frances Lane, Jennie Tolbert, 
Aileen May. Maxine Coleman, and 
hostess, Edith Rosenquest.* • • •
Boohv Bridge Club

Miss Lurline Brawner enter
tained the Booby Bridge club in a 
most attractive fashion on Tuesday 
afternoon.

The three tables in bridge were 
dressed in black and silver ap
pointments and black covers.

High score favor, a walnut 
whatnot, with group of ivory ele
phants, was awarded Miss Gay 
Reavis o f Sweetwater.

The consolation favor, a dog 
paper weight with pencil attached, 
went to Miss Marie Shoopman, and 
the traveling favor, a two-year 
diary, to Miss Eloise Ligon.

The hostess served a dainty re
freshment of vanilla ice cream and 
sweet wafers.

Those present, Misses Earline 
Harvey, Verna Rae Knight, Marie 
Shoopman. Gwendoline Jones. 
Ruth Harris, Pauline Bida, Jessie 
Ruth Barnett, Eloise Ligon. guest.-. 
Miss Juanita Bull of Abilene: Miss 
Margaret Fry: Miss Gay Reavis of 
Sweetwater, and hostess, Miss 
Brawner

Ha r r y

GRAYSON
Jy i l l l  A i i r  l . r m A  Lonnie « « '  « 

knows the AAAAAAA’s are 
loafing. but professes not to know 
wluit to do about it.

Sii just run out to any Ameri
can League park, pay your J1.65, 
and watch the boys loll away the 
at' nvoon. Don't blame them.j 
They're discouraged.

Mack doesn't appear particu
larly exercised about the situa
tion.

• We wouldn’t draw 50,000 
more people in Philadelphia dur
ing ihe course of the season were 
we slambang contenders," ex
plained the tall tactician

"It lias been that way In Phila
delphia ever since I broke in 
there with the American League 
in 1001. The fans will follow a 
cluh while It definitely is on the 
way up, but drop it like a hot po
tato once it scales the heights 

"It was lack of interest on the 
part of our patrons that forced 
me to dispose of Grove, Earnshaw, 
Walberg. Cochrane, Simmons, 
Haas. Dykes and Bishop. I dis
like to sell players as much as 
anyone." • • •
Success Potent Tonic

RETURNING to the lackadaisi
cal attitude of the AAAAAA’s. 

Mack continued
It's disheartening, this busi

ness of losing It takes a lot out 
of a fellow Being with a winner 
Is the most potent tonic I ever 
came across Yon sleep snd eat 
well when you're rolling along 
with a song

'  But I guess I'll have to speak

io itoger » ranter the next time he 
runs to the dugout’instead of «irst 
base when it is apparent ihat hfi 
is to be thrown out in the ninth 
inning ('timer has done this sev
eral times, and it looks bad. I 
have been hoping that he would 
take a tumble to himself."

Mack said that Frank Higgins 
and Bob Johnson are the only 
two members of the Philadelphia 
club who have given their best 
efforts from the outset.

"Jimmy Foxx may think he U 
playing as well as ever, but lie 
isn't. Halls get through him that 
shouldn't, and go for base hits, 
and at times he is equally care
less at bat.”

• • •
Sold Old Ones in Time
V JACK declared that Ira Thomas 

and the remainder of his
scouts were on the lookout for 
batterymen, and that he would 
like to strike back next year.

"Give us Mickey Cochrane and 
two or three Grade A pitchers, and 
wed be right up there now." went 
on the lean leader, ''but. as things 
turned out. we would have fared 
no better with the pitchers we 
peddled."

Mark referred to Grove, who de
veloped a sore arm; W'alherg. who 
suffered an attack of Wood poison
ing. and Farnshaw, who has 
piti hed well only in tits and atarts

All that go#* up must come 
down." observed Mack, bv way of ' 
stressing the point that It Is just , 
is important for a manager to j 
know when a player la going as !r 
it to see one coming.

C '

And a Rattling Good Time Was Had by All

<
i i : *

It was a rattling good event, the annual breakfast o f the Post-Mortem Club, pictured Here in a ( hiragm 
hotel, with the toastmaster keeping up a clatter o f  merriment for the guests, doctors of naprapathy 
from all over the nation. Probably the first speechless toastmaster ever to sit at a festal Imard. J. M. 
Me A dot. late of Florida, founder o f the elub. -cored a tremendous hit with the merrymakers as he grin
ned out at them, cigaiet dangling fmm h.s jaws. All me,.Wars of the club sign.-I a scroll ta-pueathing 
their skeletons to the oramzation, as had McAdoU, the founder.

daughter. Patsy, who will visit her 
grandparents until September.

Mrs. Earl Bender and daughters,1 
Annelle and Billie Sue, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, 
in Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Boyce of ls>s 
Angeles, Calif., were the recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Patter
son.

Miss Maurice Moore of Nocona 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. A. 
Cook.

Miss Gay Reavis of Sweetwater 
is visiting Mrs. Roy Harbin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eagg were 
the recent guests in Abilene of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Eagg.

Miss Lois Pryor of Eairfeild, 
who was the guest of Miss Ger
aldine Dabney, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. 9. D. Phillips left 
Tuesday morning to visit his peo
ple in Pittsburg. Texas, and will 
then go on to i.inden to visit her 
parents. They were accompanied 
by his mother. Mrs. B. T. Phillips 
of Pittsburg, who had been here a I 
week and returned with them. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Phillips will la* I 
away three weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Dabney of 
Oklahoma City were recent guests 
of Judge Allen D. Dabney, hi? 
brother, and family.

drug code authority executive sec
retaries. w ill discuss the code and 
tell how it operates in their di -
tricts.

Shine Phillips, Big Spring, pres
ident of the West Texas Pharma 
ccutlcal Association, will preside 
and direct the convention pro
gram. Assisting will be E. E. 
"Eck" Smith, San Angelo, secre
tary. and other officials.

"Bring the wife1’ ha* been 
broadcast to the West Texas drug
gists, and D. Jarrett, chairman of 
the ladies entertainment commit
tee. has planned bridge parties, 
theatre parties and other enter
tainment for the wives, in addi
tion ,o the general entertainment 
program of two dances, golf, two 
banquets, a luncheon, and draw
ing for approximately $50(1 worth 
of free merchandise offered at 
attendance prizes by the leading 
manufacturers and jobber* of the 
nation.

; lie raised by ad valorxAr $17,276,- 
042.

To raise that much revenue 
from taxable valuation- aggrtga*

1 mg $2,872,926,818 would require i 
a tax rate of 60.1 cents per $100j 
valuation, exclusive of the levies' 
for schools and confederate pen- 

! sions.
The state constitution, however,! 

limits that rate to a maximum of j
.15 cent?.

The state's bookkeepers re-1 
harpem-d their pencil*, figurelt 

that if 20 per cent would cover On
cost of collecting those taxes and 
delinquincies also, the probable 
deficit of the general revenue

| fund on Aug. 31, 1935, would be 
$5,826,815*

If 20 per cent of the taxes are 1
: delinquent, and the cost of collect- 1 

ing the rest amount* to 5 per cent,
I the state’s deficit would be $6,- 
329,577 on Aug. 31, next year.

The state's receipts from sources 
| other than the current ad valorem 
. tax was estimated at $12,074,402. 
The state's total obligations from 

jits general revenue fund during j

th< next fiscal year will approxi 
mate $25.89*5.236.! luge ObxServatorv Being Constructed

By lTntt#d Prm
MAREA, Texas—Truck* lum 

bered today over what once was a 
narrow cow trial winding up the 
side of Mount Locke near old Fort 
Davis in Southwest Texas.

They carried piles of structural 
steel for the dome of the W. J. 
McDonald observatory of the Uni
versity of Texas being erected on 
Mount Locke's summit.

Between 12 una 15 carloads of 
steel will arrive here for unload
ing. First shipments of steel now- 
are being transported to the ob
servatory site by motor. Nearly 
four months will be required in 
erecting the dome and supporting 
structure.

The dome itself has been put to
gether at Cleveland, Ohio, and will

reach the *ite with every part In 
place.

Alfred Craig, -upenntendent of
mn truction. and Awstant Haney 
E. Shonz, already have arrived 
from Cleveland, where the steel, 
v as fabricated.

Construction of a caretaker's. 
I residence and homes o f other em- 
! ployr to he stationed at the $1,- 
000,000 observatory, will be di- 

| reeled by Hugh C. Yantis, Austin, 
superintendent o f construction o f 

i university building*.

HOLD HOBBY CRAFTS SHOW
Bjr Untie* rrmt

! TOLEDO. O. Toledo’s hobby 
i crafts show, believed the first 
I display of its kind ever held in the 
i United State*, has opened and will 
1 continue through Aug. 26. The ex- 
| tiibits. nearly 300 of them, reveal 
1 highest standards of craftsmaa- 
ship in a wide variety of work. All 

I are the spare-time work of Toledo 
I Scale Company employe*. The 
; company i« sponsoring the show-.

CROWS LIKE ROOSTER
By UniW Pmi

.JKROMF. Idaho.- Mr*. W P
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Box own* a 12-g 
hen S • cswiwj 
two years ago, the | 
dawn dbch met 
like crows sad < 
the day k -̂pigg i ■

Another group dJ 
Indiana -tate pruaiq 
dummies and [ 
bed*. But why i 
the trouble whon | 
were available fort
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Pharmacists to Meet In Lubbock August 21 to 23
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A P P L IA N C E S

T e a r  Electric Service Co

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs Stephen Kidd, ac

companied his parents last week to 
• Nebraska to spend the winter with 
ithem. Mr. and Mrs. Kidd Sr were 
| Eastland visitors of the Lewis Pit 
zers and the Stephen Brawner*

, Mrs. Stephen Kidd was formerly 
| Miss Brawner.
j Miss Gretrhen Overton of Hous 
' ton has returned following an 
| eight-day visit with her parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Overton, and 
was accompanied hy Dr. and Mrs 

I Linn Hilbun, who were the guests 
for four days of her parents, th< 

[Overtons. They left their little

LUBBOCK. — Everything from i 
the code to merchandising meth- 1 
ods will be discussed by prominent j 
speaker* inside and outside the | 
trade at the West Texa? Pharma 
ceutical Association convention 
here next week, Aug. 21-23, John 
Halsey, laibhock druggist, and I 
chairman of the program commit
tee, has announced

Fully 500 aruggi-ts, drug trav- j 
elers, jobbers, manufacturers and 
others of the trade are expected 
hete.

Henry W. Stanley, director of 
the Trade Extension department 
of the Dallas Chamber of Com-; 
merce. will speak on "Salesman- 
. hip'.; Dr. W J. Danforth, Dan 
forth Pharmacy School, Fort 
Worth, will speak on "Bt-inking 
the Drug Industry Back” ; H R 
Crow, Bauer & Black, Chicago 
will speak on "Modem Merchan- 
di mg Method ,” and Walter 
Hodge, Win S. Merrill t'o., A II 
Seely, Belton, president of the I 
Texas Pharmaceutical Association. ' 
and others, are on the general pro-; 
gram.

At a special code session, Carl 
Ray, Amarillo, and Howell W 
Jones, San Antonio, district ri-tail

Ad Valorem Tax Revenue EstimatedAt $13,820,834.09
By United Fr.es

AUSTIN'.—The net amount re
quired to be raised by the state’s 
ad valorem tax for the general 
revenue fund has been estimated 
at $13,820,834.09.

The computation was made in 
figuring the state’s new tax rate 
of 77 cents per $!0n valuation.

Statutes require that 20 per 
rent be added to that sum in fig
uring (he state's budget. Actual 
experience, a sterner teacher, 
caused the state's bookkeepers to 
add another 5 per cent in addi
tion, making the total amount to

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

SM ITH ’S
S E R V -Y O U R S E L F

L A U N D R Y
Hot and fold  Water

All equipment furm-hed except 
oap and washing powder

Minimum Wash
40c Per Hour

30c

fomr er for yourself. Wash
ing free Friday and Saturday.

Corner Seaman and While St*.
EASTLAND

BILL McCRAW
LEADING CANDIDATE

a t t o r n e y " g e n e r a l
Texas Centennial t mn mission

/
•w

e /

Think • • Talk • • W rit  
TEXAS CENTENNIAL

in 1936

“ Think .  . .  Talk . ,  . W rite Texas
(centennial in hfcatitf it's the hundredth anniversary of a State"*
march of freedom. The world is watching Texas with wonder at ita stu* 
pendous undertaking.

1 he world does not doubt that Texans will make a great success of such 
endeavor. Texans have never failed.

Remember tiie Alamo, Remember (roliad**; rem em ber San Jarlnto, 
remember the great wilderness that was Texas at tine time . . .  early Texans 
undertook to make a Nation from a wilderness and they succeeded!

In as *h»irt a time as one hundred years the prophecy of Thomas Jeffer
son, I lie Province of Texas will be the richest State in our Lnion without 
exception/* has heeome a reality!

Let us dedicate ourselves to the task of earrying it forward. Let us observe* 
let us challenge the best thought of future generations. 4


